
Weekly newsletter           

Dates for your diary 
World book day, book swap – Thursday 5th March – after school, all welcome 

Silent disco – Friday 13th March   Tickets on sale now – scroll down for more details 

Bags2school - Friday 20th March – don’t do a charity drop-off just yet 

Colour run – Saturday 28th March.  Tickets on sale now – scroll down for more details 

 

World Book Day Swap - Thurs 5th March  
Please bring unwanted books to join in a book swap after school (free but all donations welcome). 

We’ll also be selling Mother’s Day cards for £1 each (RRP £2.80). 

 
Silent Disco – Fri 13th March  

   
 

Bring the family to one of our amazing silent discos.  Everyone gets a headset which is easily 
switched to one of 3 channels, each playing a different playlist. You can switch channels as many 
times as you want to select your favourite song at the time, or just to see what everyone else is 
dancing to. It's great fun for all the family.  All children must be accompanied and supervised by a 
paying adult.  There will be a cafe serving light food and refreshments. 
Click here for tickets: 
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/sjs-ptfa/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=25609#.XkW9kS2caRs 

 

 

Bags2School - Fri 20th March 
If you have sorted through clothes over half term please hold onto them for a little longer. Good 

quality uniform can be dropped into the uniform shop (can’t go in the donation bags). Any 

cardigans or jumpers that aren’t quite good enough to sell on will be donated to a charity who will 

send them to a school in Africa where they would like all the children to wear green. Please 

message Nicola Howarth or email pta@shirleyschools.org to arrange drop off/collection. 

 

Choose your own 
disco time: 
 
Disco 1: 4.30-6pm 
 
Disco 2: 6.30-8pm 
 
Disco 3: 8.30-10pm 
 

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/sjs-ptfa/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=25609#.XkW9kS2caRs
mailto:pta@shirleyschools.org


School lottery 
Congratulations to Russell Knight who won the school lottery this week after just buying his ticket! 

Thank you to everyone who has signed up so far.  If you haven’t bought your tickets yet, why not 

click on the link below and do it now.  Tickets will be drawn at 8pm on Saturday night.  Some 

people have registered but not bought tickets yet – please check if this is you.  

For just £1 per week, someone from OUR school will win EVERY week and 40% of all ticket sales go 

towards the PTFA fundraising efforts.  It’s a great, easy way for you and us to raise money for the 

school.  For no additional cost you are also entered into the national draw to win £25000! If you 

haven't signed up please do consider it, It’s less than a cup of coffee and you might win big. Many 

thanks! https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/shirley-junior-school 

 

Shopping online? 
Please use the links below first: 

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/sjsptfa/?fbclid=IwAR1GZz2Oc_2PBKEGlP9wkjMcVbz9

2U1I6OXnP1aHEwmAChKk1gKcYGy2NBA 

 

Uniform 
Every Monday morning from 8.30am we run a uniform shop in the community room (top of the 
ramp outside Juniors).  Come and replace those lost items for a bargain price! Any donations 
gratefully received, please bring to the community room on Monday mornings. 
 

Match funding 
This year we are looking to increase the money we raise by looking at match funding.  Many 
companies will offer to match or add to money raised when you volunteer.  If we had one parent 
do this for each event we could really get a boost on what we raise.  Do you think you could help? 
Please look into whether your company does this and then contact us to arrange this.  Image 
adding £250 to an event for one hour of your time. 
 

Foreign coins 
There is a collection bucket for foreign currency in the office area. Please donate all your 
unwanted coins 

 
Colour Run – Sat 28th March  
This year’s colour run T-shirt is now available on the SIS & SJS Preloved selling page! 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/588476984672628/ 
New colours for 2020!  
If you didn’t manage to get one last year or your child has grown then get your new one now!!  
£5 children and £6 adult.  
Available in 
3-4 
5-6 
7-8 
9-10 
11-13 
And adult s, m, l, xl, and xxl 

 

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/shirley-junior-school
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/sjsptfa/?fbclid=IwAR1GZz2Oc_2PBKEGlP9wkjMcVbz92U1I6OXnP1aHEwmAChKk1gKcYGy2NBA
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/sjsptfa/?fbclid=IwAR1GZz2Oc_2PBKEGlP9wkjMcVbz92U1I6OXnP1aHEwmAChKk1gKcYGy2NBA
https://www.facebook.com/groups/588476984672628/


Join us on 28th March for the second Shirley Schools' Colour Run! After the amazing success of last 
years’ run we are delighted to bring you this fantastic event and look forward to showering you 
with powdered paint as you race towards the finish line and your glorious medal. We have been 
inspired by the popularity of running in our local community and the success of other local colour 
runs. All proceeds will go directly to the school to be spent on the new junior playground 
equipment and the infant sensory garden.  

Click here for tickets: 
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/sjs-ptfa/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=25724 

Tickets are just £5 per person (a bargain compared to other colour runs) and include a medal and a 
reward for running at the end of the race. We are also offering the chance to purchase branded t-
shirts and merchandise for the event.  These will say Shirley Schools' Colour Run and will save you 
from colouring your own when running through the paint. You are welcome to bring your own but 
why not take the chance to bag a souvenir of the memorable day? These won't be sold online in 
advance but will be available through playground sales, the pre-loved site and on the day.  The 
paint is harmless and water soluble but it is recommended that everyone wears sunglasses or 
goggles during the run to protect eyes from the paint. We would also advise a change of clothes 
before climbing into any cars. 

  

Warm up sessions will be held by the juniors steps at 11am and 12am and 1pm to get you 
motivated and limbered up ready to run. Come and cheer on the teachers wave at 12:15 (why not 
buy some paint to throw at your favourite teacher)! 

You will run through the new and improved paint tunnel, the mist zone, zig-zag through the 
bubbles and brave the gauntlet of spectators with their own paint pods (available to purchase 
either in advance or on the day). The course will start and finish in the juniors playground. Runners 
will set off in waves every 15 minutes and will run onto the field, around the astroturf, onto the 
infant playground where there will be a marked turning point.  Then back onto the field, across the 
astroturf and into the juniors playground where you can either cross the finish line or go back 
round for another lap. Each lap is roughly 0.25miles so 4 laps = 1 mile. How many will you do? 
Sponsorship forms will be available from school.  

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/sjs-ptfa/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=25724


The fun doesn't stop there! Before you run, check out our stalls to get your neon accessories and 
face paint so you really look the part.  Your spectators can buy paint pods so that you really get 
splattered and they have fun too! Why not get a photo of you and your friends against our paint 
wall before and after you get covered in paint and treat yourself to a post-run lunch and drink.  

If you would like to get involved, please either sign up here or contact us 
through pta@shirleyschools.co.uk.  

Please note that all runners and spectators enter this event at their own risk.  All children need to 
be accompanied by a responsible adult.  Children can run around the course alone as this will be 
supervised by volunteers.  Adults remain responsible for their children at all times.  Shirley Junior 
School Parents, Teachers and Friends Association (PTFA) and Friends of Shirley Infant School 
(FOSIS) are organising this event.  They will not be held responsible or liable for any injury caused 
by running or paint. Shirley Infant School and Shirley Junior School are kindly allowing us to use 
the premises but are in no way responsible for the event. By booking a ticket you accept these 
terms and conditions.  

 

mailto:pta@shirleyschools.co.uk


 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

500 Days to Go! 

Sunday 23 February marked ‘500 Days to Go’ until Southampton welcomes the 
UEFA Women’s EURO 2021 Football tournament and we can't wait! 

To celebrate, UEFA released the full match schedule – which includes confirmation that 
Southampton FC’s St Mary’s Stadium will host three matches including England’s final 
group game on Friday 16 July 2021 – in what promises to be a record-breaking edition of 
the European tournament next summer. Other Southampton group stage fixture dates are 
Thursday 8 July and Monday 12 July 2021. 

You can watch a film here, which shows just how excited the Southampton FC Women’s 
team, Bitterne Park School Girls Football Team and the OTARS Learning Disability Sports 
team (amongst others) are that the tournament is coming to Southampton! 

To register for tickets, as well as tournament news, competitions and volunteering 
opportunities visit TheFA.com/WEURO2021. 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMjUuMTc3MjE2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD92PTNHMVlfM3RBc3EwIn0.x4dMEybEMA6KlbP-nkaWcC59CStAnS-cOuQT9L2-kKs%2Fbr%2F75356807209-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd5ac6197a9164f86570108d7bad001ed%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637183274855221870&sdata=d6eoRY5Cpbj%2FqqTmJs%2B1HM3X%2BU7P%2FPiLee8Fbjc147c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMjUuMTc3MjE2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnRoZWZhLmNvbS9jb21wZXRpdGlvbnMvdWVmYS13b21lbnMtZXVyby0yMDIxIn0.RUzP5D5x2T-J1geO7Pl557My3nfPbkwEf4wISM05_WI%2Fbr%2F75356807209-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd5ac6197a9164f86570108d7bad001ed%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637183274855231887&sdata=nPmNEbPKG79bKTBS%2BCWdTGtJPV6R8Wb3sVe1FRx%2BNnM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMjUuMTc3MjE2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnRoZWZhLmNvbS9jb21wZXRpdGlvbnMvdWVmYS13b21lbnMtZXVyby0yMDIxIn0.EwxbdNYQYACdSSznDkYkZ31nLo36ZNdMhcJN-ttdzVA/br/75356807209-l&data=02|01||d5ac6197a9164f86570108d7bad001ed|84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa|1|0|637183274855221870&sdata=4fNlu86RzwH3zFBylDvN1b6MDFqXnSl8RtGdgs135JU%3D&reserved=0


 


